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Negro labor for the mountains is in
great demand by the employment
agencies. There is absolutely no ex-
cuse for a man not working now. Next
month the dragnet will be out and the
police will clean up and the slogan

will be "go to work or go to jail.”
Take your choice, and Denver will
have no place for the idle Negro.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

ATTENTION, SIR KNIGHTS!

The Hiram Commandery No. 20,
Knight Templars, meets the second
Tuesday tn each month at 1834 Arap-
ahoe St.

G. A. DERRY, E. C.
G. S. CONTEE, Rec.

STATEMENT.
Of the ownership, management, cir-

culation. etc., of The Denver Star, pub-
lished weekly at Denver, Colorado, re-
quired by the Act of August 24, 1912.

Editor, Chas S. Muse, 1221 Gaylord
street.

Associate Editor, Geo. S. Ross, 2344
Tremont Place.

Publisher, Denver Independent Pub.
Co.. 1026 19th street.

Owners, Denver Independent Pub.
Co., Chas. Trotter, 2139 Curtis St.,
A. A. Waller, 2606 Gilpin St„ H. J. M.
Brown, 1115 Inca. H. J. Foster, 2358
Ogden St., Oran C. Goens, Cheyenne,
Wyo., and Geo. G. Ross, 2344 Tremont
Place, and Thos. Campbell, 614 Dela-
ware St.

Samuel Cook. 1889 Marion St.; J.
Thos. Hazel, 23rd and Washington

Known bondholders mortgagees, and
other security holders, holding 1 per
cent, or more* of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securities:

Colored American Loan and Realty

Co., 913 21st St. H. J. M. Brown, 115
Inca St., Chas. Trotter, 2139 Curtis St.

GEO. R. ROSS.
Sworn and subscribed before me this

18th day of March, 1914.
ALEXANDER A. WALLER,

[Seal! Notary Public.
(My commission expires August 9,

1916.)

Mr. Chas. J. Parsons of Santa Fe,
N. M.. arrived in Denver Tuesday
night to make an indefinite stay with
his brother, George E. Parsons, of
East 30th avenue.

Mr. Thomas R. Herron of 922 Santa
Fe Drive, who was slightly paralyzed
last Wednesday, iB a little better and
is able to move his hands and feet,
but yet unable to get, out of bed. The
Star hopes for a complete and speedy
recovery.

Dr. W. A. Jones. Eli Burrell and
Clarence Collier made a flying trip in
and near Dearfield Sunday and on
Monday Mr. Clarence .1. Collier filed
on a quarter section, while Mr. Bur-
rell filed on the N. E. quarter section.
Mr. Collier's brother filed on a half
section in the same township and
range. This land is excellent grazing
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCain re-
turned Thursday from a* pleasant visit
of three months in Chicago and the
East.

Hello! Meet me at the
Tenth Annual reception of
Mountain Lodge of Elks No.
39, B. P. O. E. of W., at Fern
Hall, April 28. Good music,
Admission 35 cts.

Pearl J. Porter was held up
Thursday night on his way
home from the lecture at
Shorter Chapel. The news
reaches us as we are going to
press. Particulars later.

To The Star:-
Kindly let me show my ap-

preciation to the Neusteter
Co., by publicly acknowledg-
ing their kindness to our race
We, as a race, ought to help
those that help us. They
have recently employed four
maids and two porters of
color and deserves our great-
est consideration. I trust they
will get it.

Respectfully
J. P. Perkins.

ftigfi Honor For Dean Lewie B. Moore.
Dr. Lewi# B. Moore, dean of the

Teachers’ college of Howard univer-
sity. in Washington, and professor of
philosophy and education, has accept-
ed the offer to lecture on the principles
of education and to act as the director
of the summer school for teachers con-
ducted by the state department of Wil-
berforce university in Ohio. Professor
W. A. Joiner, formerly of Howard
university, is the superintendent of
this department of the university.

Carnival In Aid of Lincoln Hospital.
The Woman’s council, an auxiliary

to the Lincoln hospital, will give a
carnival at Tomlinson hall. Indianapo-
lis, Ind., beginning on Monday even-
ing. April 13. In order to raise funds
with which to finance the coming car-
nival the Woman’s council recently
gave a successful matinee dance at
Knights of Pythias hall. Much inter-
est I3 manifested in the contest for
queen of the carnival.

FOR RENT—Odd Fellows Hall.
1830 Arapahoe St., every Saturday
night and every second and fourth
Wednesday night. Apply to P. E.
Spratlin, Agent, 32 Good Blk. 4t

ENERGY OF FORT
SMITH PEOPLE

Genuine Uplift Noted In an
Arkansas Town.

WOMEN TAKE ACTIVE PART.
Business League Organizer Gives a

Glowing Account of What.Our Peo-
ple Are Doing as Merchants ard
Their Per Capita Wealth as Individ-
uals—Success of E. O. Trent.

By RALPH W. TYLER.

Fort Smith, Ark.—The westerner s

idea of distance is far from harm"
uizing with an eastern man’s idea of
it If an eastern man should tell yon
that a certain town was so near h**
could lojpk over his back fence and se**

it you would surmise that certain town
was but fifteen or twenty miles away
an hour’s ride on the trolley line. When
a Fort Smithian informed me, prior to
my leaving for the far southwest, thai
“Muskogee is Just beyond our back
fence,” I figured I could run over from
Muskogee to Fort Smith and back be-
tween a late breakfast and an'early
noonday lunch.

When I started tomake the trip, how
ever, 1 discovered the wide variance
between our and their idea of dis
tances, for it took just four hours to
make the trip one way. Fort Smith is
a delightfully located town, and for
boulevards it comes nearer approach
ing Kansas City than any other munic-
ipality in this country.

The colored people of the town-
rather, I should say, city, for it has
all the airs and accomplishments of a
city—have heretofore been rather con
servative, each working along individ
ual lines, with an absence of that eo
operative spirit which made “Made In
England 1' a stenciled sentence on all
boxes containing goods manufactured
in Britain. A few weeks prior to my
coming here, however, Afro-Americans
caught the spirit of organization and
co-operation which is sweeping over

the country and formed a local bus!
ness league, electing that highly ener
getlc and excellent physician. Dr. S
W. Harrison, president, and enrolling

thirty members.
In the light of what progress the race

has made in this city without a bus!
ness organization one cannot help but
marvel at What the progress might
have been had there been a live, for
cible business league here all the while
There are 8,000 citizens here who
collated as Negroes, and these 8,000
own $200,000 worth of realty within
the corporate limits of the city. At
present there are nine merchants,
whose capital invested in their busi-
ness aggregates $20,000. Including

their realty holdings and money invest-
ed in business, the per capita wealth
of the colored people of this city will
reach $45.00.

The businesses in which members of
the race here are represented are:
Groceries, furniture, real estate, un-
dertaking, cafes, shoe repairing, barber
shops, wood and coal yards. There are
two school buildings in which sixteen
colored teachers tire employed, and ten

churches, four Methodist and six Bap-
tist. Fort Smith has three colored
physicians and one or two dentists,
and these professional mt»n in every
way are the equal of their white broth-
ers practicing the same professions.
There is. however, no colored lawyer
or druggist, and the city offers a fine
opportunity, for such.

I found something here that was sur-
prising, agreeably surprising, which
only tends to prove that the business
success of the race has been, is and
will be accelerated by our colored wo-
men. * One of the most prominent, ag-
gressively progressive and public spir-
ited personages in the city is a woman
—Mrs. M. Josenberger. She is one of
the most capable business women 1
have ever rnet. She takes an active
interest in every movement looking to
race elevation. Especially is she active
in promoting a real virile business
league. t

Fort Smith offers excellent oppor-
tunities to the race, and under the lash
of the recently organized business
league the colored people here will
doubtless register this year a much
higher water mark of business success
than in any previous year. The col-
ored people here occupy some splen-
did homes, and the desire to possess a
home appears to have seized even the
humblest, with the result that If la
becoming almost a reflection on <>ne
not to own his own borne. This, too,
is a very encouraging sign. During
my visit here I met for the first time
in many years Professor E. O. Trent,
a former schoolmate of mine In Co-
lumbus. O. Professor Trent has been
a resident litre for the past twenty
years, and If the palatial residem • In
which he resides and the city block of
houses he owns may be accepted as a
criterion his leaving Ohio to become
an adopted son of Arkansas was not
without Its compensations.

With such progressive race men as
Drs. Harrison. Moore. Williams and
Miller and such enterprising business
men as Messrs. George Miller. Cha-
vous. Conwell. Harrington, Winston.
Tillman. Trent. Iloyls. Black and otfo
ers co-operating to minimize the Indi-
vidual efforts made fit the expense of
co-operative efforts, the future of the
race In this city Is indeed exceedingly
promising.

NEWSPAPER FOR FARMERS.
Publication Issued Fortnightly at
Tuskegeo Commands Wide Attention.
The Negro Farmer, Issued every

other week at tiie Tuskegee (Ala.) In-
stitute In the Interest of the home,
farm and garden, is especially devoted
to the interest of Afro-Americau land
owners, tenant farmers aud those who
employcolored labor. It commands at-
tention and wins respect, because it
shows w’hat can be done by colored
men and women through independent
thinking and acting.

Who can begin to realize the eco-
nomic and social possibility of 2,000,-
000 colored farmers? What may we
not expect in the coming decade from
the continued development of the farm-
ing industry among our people who
now cultivate over 100,000,000 acres of
southern land and own about $70 out
of every $100 possessed by the Negro
race? What are some of the best
agencies for reaching and helping this
vast army of farmers who form such
a vital part of the life of the south and
the life of the nation?

The Negro Farmer is throwing light
on these questions aud is arousing pub-
lic interest in the problem of the man
on the land. To present clearly, sim-
ply and attractively to the colored chil-
dren in the school, to the working
people on the land and to the older
people active in home and church the
essential facts of rural life improve-
ment is a difficult aud, therefore, a
most attractive problem. The United
States government, with all the money
that it is spendingon agricultural work
and various kinds of extension proj-
ects, finds it almost impossible to pre-
sent In the simplest terms the elemen-
tal facts concerning farm operations.

Not only the government, but also
other ugencies as well, find that the
men aud women who can make re-
search studies often have great diffi-
culty in adjusting their writingto the
capacities of readers at large. Those
who can do things successfully with
their hands are frequently unable to
write out simply and forcefully the
ideas which they have been skillful
enough to put into execution. Fre-
quently those who can write interest-
ingly are neither exact in their think-
ing nor reliable in their Judgment

In the Negro Farmer the student of
Negro life in the south will find the
present day economic aud social prob-
lems discussed in the simplest and
most direct language aud with telling

force. The facts tell the story of
human progress through adjustment. ,
That the Negro Farmer has received
the hearty Indorsement of southern
governors and officials who are con-
nected with the federal und state de-
partments of agriculture means much ,
for the success of this adventure iu j
constructive, economic Journalism. |

BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR THE
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONGRESS.

Many New Features on Program For
National Baptist Gathering.

f| *1

Beaumont. Tex. — The Baptists of
Texas are to Lave a “tented city” lo-
cated here under military discipline
during the Sunday school congress.
Negotiations have been closed with
the nfllitury authorities in the state
for a sufficient number of tents to ac-
commodate 1,000 national A. F. cadets,
who will be encamped during the
ninth annual session of the Sunday
school congress, under the coihmuud
of General Crawford and Major Lott.

This will be the first time in the his-
tory of a Sunday school movement
that boys in full military uniform will
answer to the bugle call and go through
regular tactics before entering upon
the study of the Sunday school lesson.
Enthusiasm is at such a high pitch in
the whole state that it has been found
necessary to secure fifteen acres of
ground to use for the camp of instruc-
tions and maneuvers. The parade
grounds, the maneuver camps and the
tented city will be in close proximity
to the main building where the ses-
sions of the congress are to be held.

The dress parade and the military

exhibition will take place each after-
noon between 2 and 5 o’clock, ns the
national A. F. cadet is a department
of the Sunday school congress. Some
of the officers of the Sunday school
movement were In this city recently.
They were the Rev. R. II. Boyd, who
is the congress director; General Craw-
ford, Major Lott and Major Scott.
The noted religious workers gave spe-
cial attention to the Rev. Dr. Boyd of
Nashville, Term., who was here for a

conference of the local committee,
which Is at work under the able lead-
ership of Rev. Dr. D. B. Gibson.

A safe prediction was made after the
conference, in which the city ministers
and the entire local committee partici-
pated. that fully 5,000 would be In at-

tendance at tlie meeting here in June.
Texas has fully decided to surpass
what Oklahoma did last year. In this
she will have thesupport of Oklahoma.
Louisiana, Mississippi and the entire
denominational forces throughout the
United States.

The committee o# arrangements for
the -entertainment of the visitors are

the members of the executive commit-
tee, which Is composed of Drs. Gibson.
Bendy and Williamson and Professor
J. P. Eugene. The chairmen of the va-
rious committees are: Arrangements.

Dr. M. E. Robinson: reception. Dr. C.
II. McDade: entertainment. Dr. M.
Hurd: decoration. Dr. W. II. Holland:
music. Professor L. L. Prater and Jo-
seph D. Turner; homes, J. R. Jacobs;
assignment. Professor Thomas T. Pol-
lard and J. P. Eugene: solicitation.
John II. Rhone. With these active
'workers already in line the work of
the congress is in safe bands.

If It Is For Your Lodge
MpM WE HJiVE IT!

We manufacture Lodge Regalia for every
£MjnK~r&yl Fraternal Society. Cash or Installment

V\ \ >i Plan. CheapestBadgeHouse in the Count-
S&Bwmk'k R t ' ry. Catalogue for your Society FREE.

§yV? central REGALIA CO.
S\jS ,y The Negro Regalia House. JOS. L. JONES, Pres.

X
? N - E - Cor - Bth & p,um

Cincinnati, Ohio

ALL FOR YOUR PLEASURE
Levy’s Old Place

Opened Under NEW MANAGEMENT
Do Drop In—AlwaysWelcome inOur Cafe and Saloon.
Best Service in City Guaranteed. All Welcome

2100-04 LARIMER STREET
COME AND VISIT US

Insurance Companies
Come and Go, But the

Union Health and Accident Co.
Stays!

‘ UNION HEALTH and ACCIDENT POLICIES ALWAYS SATISFY
CAPITAL ANDJSURPLUS $150,000.00

1—

STAR—ONE—APR 2 C
* Denver, Colo., Mar. 2, 1914.

Union Health & Accident Co.
t Kind Sirs: Having received my
> sick benefit or claim from your com-

; pany with such promptness, I want
} you to know that I appreciate the
i same. I thank you with the greatest

[ appreciation, and should have written
sooner, having received the money

t some days ago. I have several friends
whom I have encouraged towards
joining the insurance.

1 Respectfully.
SAMUEL STEWARD.

BERT PATRICK
Phone YorK| 6514 2631 Humboldt

““f""' J. H. BIGGINS *
lNew Orchestra .... luru „ P(colored, 1417 E. 24th AVENUE

TEACHER OF VIOLIN __ _______ __ _I Up-to-date Music and Har- FURNITURE
mony furnished for all a v .l

occasions. IxIZjA AIKIINV
GEO Morrison, Dir.cr M.r SECOND HAND FURNITURE

IJPhoneJGallup 1275 BOUGHT AND SOLD
4242 Tejon St. Denver Ph«n.. York 7602

THE OLD ALHAMBRA
IS NOW THE

NEW BARNES HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT

2716 Welton St. Denver, Colo.
The Grand Opening will occur April
12th~Easter Sunday. Dinner from
Noon until 8 p. m. Special
from 8 p. m. until II p. m.

Order |YourJReserve Dinner Saturday
PHONE CHAMPA 2833

REO CLUB
‘THE FIVE-POINTSfjPLEASURE HOUSE”

Private Room* for all Gentlemen Organization and
Meetings Free. Library, Reading, Correspondence,
Whist and Batn Room*. Private Telephone Room

POOL HALL AND BARBERSHOP
INICONNECTION

2710-12 Welton St. Phone Main 2759
F. D. RATLEY,[Pres.-Sec. E. R. PAGE,;Mgr.-Treas.
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The Star Barber Shop
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